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Welcome from our President
Dearest members and friends of Fesca,
A lot has happened since you read the last newsletter.
At the AGM in Bucharest in April, FESCA celebrated
its 10th birthday. It was marked with a lovely tasty
chocolate cake at the restaurant after the AGM. Silvia
Sandulescu arranged local dancers to show us the
traditional folkdance in Romania.
As you all know from the AGM in Lisbon 2016, Ann
Kennedy announced that she would resign as
President of Fesca at the AGM in 2017.
The board selected me to be the new President of Fesca.
And I thank you all for giving me the faith in being
the one, in corporation with ALL of you, to continue
FESCA’s hard work on the scleroderma stage where we
united will raise awareness of scleroderma, support
and collaborate with associations all over the world
and ultimately be able to see the cure. I believe that I
will experience it in my lifetime.
Who am I?
I have been a member of the Fesca council board for
at least 5 years and have been manager for both
websites, www.fesca-scleroderma.eu and
www.worldsclerodermaday.org, not to mention
manager for Fesca’s Facebook and Twitter account.
Fesca needs help from our members to maintain the
websites and social medias. If you can spare some
time to help with the work, please send me an email.
On the personal level I can tell that I am in my mid
40s. I was educated as a librarian in 1997 and have
been working at the local public library in many
years - my mainly focus has been publishing
relevant library information on our information
screens, and also teaching students from high schools
in how to find information. I have had limited
scleroderma since November 2007.
Fesca board and council
Even though Ann Kennedy has resigned as
President, she remains in the board as counsellor
along with Kim Fligelstone who is Education
Manager, Joep Welling as Research Manager along
with Linda Schraven, and Nadine Paciotti, who has a

big role when it comes to arranging events not to
mention World Scleroderma Day, which she has
helped with many times, this year included. A big
thank you goes to Mervat Gafar who was manager
for the WSD campaign this year but due to some
challenges she decided to leave the Fesca board. We
wish her all the best.
World Scleroderma Day
Congratulations to you all for participating in this
year’s World Scleroderma Day campaign. Read the
reports later in the newsletter. Our manager for next
WSD Day is Gabi Niehaus from Germany and she
has already taken a long step in preparation for next
year’s campaign. We are all looking forward to the
presentation at the AGM in Bordeaux.
The World Congress
The program for the World Congress in Bordeaux has
been completed and you can find it on the website of
the official World Congress page. We plan on having
it on Fesca’s website, too, but due to heavy
workload on my side, I haven’t had the time
for it yet.
Please remember that the AGM will take
place on Thursday, February 14th.
Information has already been sent out to
our members. The roundtable meeting is
also Thursday, February 14th. Please note
that the place will not be at the congress
centre as there are no available rooms for us there.
Both AGM and roundtable meeting will be in the
IBIS Hotel where we are all staying.
2017 has not been the best year for me - I have had
some challenges on a personal level, so I am very
thankful for the great teamwork I have experienced
from the board and the council, not to mention the
support I have experienced from the entire scleroderma
community. Thank you all! 2018 will be a year of
movement and continued work from Fesca, with even
more collaboration with patient associations
throughout the world.
I wish you all a very Happy New Year. See you all in
Bordeaux.
Annelise Rønnow, President

Editor’s note

T

his edition

Thank you to all for your contributions to this exciting edition of FESCA news.
We would like to publish articles on events taking place in our member organisations’
countries across Europe so send us your news!
Please send your contributions for future newsletters to susie.hoare@sruk.co.uk.

FESCA Welcomes its Second Baby
This September with great joy FESCA welcomed the
second baby to be born to one of our representatives during our 10 years of existence. Many in the
FESCA family have children, but it is a great triumph
for someone with long-term scleroderma developed in childhood to achieve successful fertility,
pregnancy, and childbirth. Gabi Verzi of Italy is our
happy new mother.

Her daughter’s name is Alessandra, and the surname of both the newly married Gabi and her new
baby is Rapisarda. Alessandra was born in Catania
near Gabi’s home in Sicily, in a hospital called Santo
Bambino, an important hospital just for women
who are due to give birth or are pregnant. We will
welcome Gabi back to represent AILS at our next
FESCA meeting in Bordeaux.

Gabi’s baby, Alessandra

Meanwhile, our first baby, who made his first FESCA
appearance at the World Scleroderma Congress in
Lisbon, just celebrated his second birthday at a FESCA/BI Patient Advisory Board Meeting. His parents
Catarina and Marco sang Happy Birthday to Rodrigo
along with the other participants in the meeting.
We are happy to publish his latest picture here,
along with that of little Alessandra.
Ann Tyrrell Kennedy

Catarina’s two-year old, Rodrigo

DISCLAIMER: FESCA aisbl in no way endorses any of the medications or treatments reported in this newsletter. Information is provided only
in a good-faith effort to share news. We strongly advise that you consult your doctor regarding any medications or treatments of interest to
you, since every person reacts differently.

Cyprus
World Scleroderma Day
The World Day dedicated to people with scleroderma this year was
celebrated and honoured by the League Against Rheumatism, bearing
the moto “Scleroderma will not take my Smile”. These year’s actions
aimed to raise awareness through social media networks and mass
media namely television channels and newspapers. Articles were
published in newspapers and online magazines and the coordinators of
Scleroderma Team appeared in television and radio shows. The
members of Scleroderma Team had a very constructive meeting at the
League’s premises where they discussed matters that concern their
disease and they exchanged experiences regarding their everyday living
with a rheumatic disease, namely scleroderma.
Posters were also put in hospitals, rheumatologists’ cabinets and in
several points around Cyprus.
Emphasis was given to the promotion of the campaign through internet
which included the designing of a poster as well of an adaptation
poster (Roll Up -Foam Board, A3 Poster, Facebook Post) and targeted
advertising campaigns were created and promoted in audiences based
on their interests, residence etc. These campaigns lasted from
12/06/2017 – 29/06/2017.

The advertising campaign had a huge success since the response
(128.44K) and the engagement of the audience (71.25K) were really
big. The new page “likes” were 128 during a period of 15 days.

World Scleroderma
Day, Belgium
As there are not daily rheumatology consultations in Belgian hospitals (French speaking), we decided to spread out our information
stands throughout the week of June 29th 2017.
We chose eight hospitals: two in Bruxelles and three others, in Namur, Tournai, Charleroi and Liège.

Aided by medical personnel who were specialized in rheumatology, we offered capilaroscopy tests, in addition to a variety of information and the sale of various items.
Appointments in a greater number of hospitals are already taken
for the year 2018.

World Scleroderma Day, Denmark
Scleroderma will not take my smile
The day was held at Hotel Nyborg Strand where the
Danish association had arranged a one-day-conference.
Three of the leading doctors working with scleroderma
and scleroderma patients gave speeches. Each one on
very important topics.
Anne Braa Olesen told us about the work at the hospital
and about the scleroderma team, mow and in the future: how they continuously seek to educate doctors
and nurses within the team. She also talked about the
team’s effort to make their patients feel like they are the VIPs. And she told us a
little about new research.

Lotte Fynne had a fantastic and very funny speech about gastrointestinal tract.
What the possible symptoms are that you can experience as a sclerodermapatient, and how you can help yourself to minimalize them. She also stressed
how big an impact the symptoms can have on your life. It may seem a difficult
topic to make fun of, but it worked brilliantly.
Last but not least, Klaus Sondergaard had a very profound speech about lung fibrosis; how it can affect the patients, and what is likely happening if you get lung
fibrosis. It was very interesting.
We had a leisurely dinner at the venue with a performance from stand-up comedian Anders Fulgsang to ensure our smiles.
Leading to World Scleroderma Day, the Danish organization had a campaign on
Facebook to spread out the international motto: “Scleroderma will not take my
smile”. The campaign was run in cooperation with the Danish company
“Campfire&co” and led to awareness of World Scleroderma Day.
Marianne Kryger Olsen, Vice-President, Danish Scleroderma Association

World Scleroderma Day
Hungarian Scleroderma Association

This year again we had an integrated campaign for World Scleroderma Day
based on activities developed centrally by FESCA – “Scleroderma will not take
my smile”. We raised the awareness in different media and non-media channels. We used print campaign, posters in main clinics, leaflets, roll-ups at conference, banners in website and video in Facebook and conference.
Our campaign was kicked off at our National Scleroderma Congress on 10th
June, for the first time organised in the city of Debrecen. More than 100 patients, health care professionals, family members and specialists took part in
the event from all parts of Hungary.
The speakers were the best known scleroderma specialists in Hungary. The lectures were about not only the disease and treatments itself but about its psychological effect and treatment, other surgical issues (mainly on plastic surgery), role of physiotherapy for people with scleroderma and some exercises to
freshen the audience after sitting all day, and as a closure, a very pleasant short
music concert.
The program started with the welcome of our new President Ms Emese Molnar
who introduced the new scleroderma video and showed it to the audience with
success. The roll-ups were used in the plenary room and at the registration
desk, too.
Beside these activities we had PR articles published in major national daily
newspapers and the highest number of women’s magazines about the
“Scleroderma will not take my smile” campaign. Emese Molnar our President,
and Anna Vegh our Board member, were interviewed about their experience
with Ssc.
We also used our social network – Facebook, Instagram, Twitter – and our website to increase scleroderma awareness including spreading the new video film
and the banners with the new creatives.
All in all we can say this year was also a very creative and successful campaign
about raising awareness for World Scleroderma Day.

Registration

Prof. László Czirjak speaking

Welcome speech by our President Ms Emese Molnar

Half of the audience doing warmup exercises.

The posters and leaflets were placed in the corridors of the clinics specialised in scleroderma (Pécs,
Debrecen, Szeged) starting in June.

Welcome by our host Professor Zoltan Szekanecz, Debrecen Rheumatology Clinic

World Scleroderma Day
Ireland
In Ireland we held annual conference and awareness event in Cork. Increasing awareness of
Scleroderma, Sjogren's and Lupus is essential to assisting in the earlier diagnosis of autoimmune conditions. Information leaflets were distributed among all those who attended the
marathon meetings in Cork, which I now hope we can repeat in different parts of the country. Increasing awareness and knowledge of these conditions hopefully will also decrease
the reports of feeling isolated and frustrated due to the lack of understanding among work
colleagues and acquaintances. At this year’s annual conference, we were delighted to have
such a fantastic group of speakers, who left very busy clinics to present.
Dr Sinead Harney, Consultant Rheumatologist based at Cork University Hospital provided an
in-depth description of Raynaud’s and the different forms of systemic sclerosis, namely, the
diffuse form and the limited form. A discussion on the potential impact on the organs involved and a clear explanation on the various treatment approaches followed. Many reported that they found Sinead’s overview of the skin involvement particularly helpful. An area
sometimes overlooked at these events is the different aspects of musculoskeletal like arthritis, carpel tunnel and polymyositis but we were delighted that Sinead provided many insights into the impact of these in her patient groups.
Dr Bryan McElroy a GP who has Raynaud’s presented on behalf of the company “Flowing Intelligence” that he started with his brother (see above) and explained how after an argument with our spouse our hear rate remains elevated. He then helped everyone relax and
monitor their breathing with some simple meditation exercises.
Mary Byrne, a chartered physiotherapist and acupuncturist brought along the above easy
exercise manuals for all the delegates and gave a workshop to those who had not attended
a physio program previously. Mary explained how her mother had Scleroderma and how
this has helped her bring this experience to assist in her clients with autoimmune conditions
at her private practice. The importance of exercise for a healthy mind and body is almost
common sense, and, Mary has specific exercises for those with limited function.
Dr Catherine Norton
UCD School of Psychology
University College Dublin

Sclerodermie.ch - Switzerland
For this World Scleroderma Day, we printed posters, flyers and roll-ups,
which were made available during an evening for patient at the University Hospital Zurich organized by Professor Distler's team.
We also offered to all members of our association a cotton bag with the
printed slogan: "Scleroderma will not take my smile".
Finally, on June 29th, we held an information booth at the Paul Klee
Museum in Bern and offered the museum visitors the same cotton bag.
A wonderful day even though only a few visitors stopped at our booth.

« I had a lot of fun admiring these masterpieces, especially the most
colourful ones that give off a beautiful energy. Also noteworthy are
beautiful works by Kandinsky who was a friend of Paul Klee. It was a
good idea for the Swiss Association to set up an explanatory booth.
The members present were able to answer visitors' questions in both
German and French. The link between Paul Klee and scleroderma allowed a contact with a few visitors. »
OIivier

Paul Klee is a German painter born in Switzerland in 1879. He is known as one of the masters in Cubist, Expressionist and Surrealist styles. From 1935, he suffered from scleroderma. He died on June 29, 1940, which is why June 29th was chosed for World Scleroderma
Day. In 2005 the Paul Klee Center was inaugurated in Berne, bringing together most of his
works. The magnificent building, the work of the famous Italian architect Renzo Piano,
looks like a wave. It is worth a visit just to admire the building.

Alice and Daniel Henriques-Correia

World Scleroderma day, Portugal
This year the scleroderma day campaign was a success. We organized conferences with lectures and we covered several topics:
scleroderma treatment, Raynaud’s, nutrition, psychology, occupational therapy, Reiki and other alternative medicines. We did
free dental screenings for patients, physiotherapy and relaxation
exercises and facial exercises.
Catarina Leite
Associação Portuguesa de Doentes com Esclerodermia
Portuguese Association of Patients with Scleroderma

The following is a list of LPCDR (Portuguese League Against Rheumatic Diseases) activities
for WSD 2107.

•

pharmacies dissemination and awareness

•

hospitals/health centres dissemination and awareness

•

various stores

•

outdoor yoga class for awareness

•

patient group dinner

•

street campaign

•

presence in a television program whose subject was systemic sclerosis

•

Portuguese participation in the Boehringer Ingelheim campaign on this link.

Helena Gaspar

World Scleroderma Day, Germany
The Sklerodermie-Selbsthilfe e.V. celebrated World Scleroderma Day 2017 with their
regional groups.
In June 2017 the city health department of Leipzig had organized a day for rare diseases sponsored by the health insurance AOK PLUS of Saxony / Thuringia.
The regional group of Leipzig had also an information booth - with the FESCA
WSD2017 motto: SCLERODERMA WILL NOT TAKE MY SMILE!

The day was aimed at those who are affected, relatives, doctors, psychotherapists and
those interested. They were able to give some information to the visitors, but also
they got some suggestions for their own groupwork. Within this framework, numerous
interesting lectures and discussions were held:
•
•
•
•
•

How do we live on? Coping strategies for those affected and relatives
European Reference Network - What is it and why do we need it?
Problems and perspectives in research and care
Relaxation (Qigong)
Legal tips between diagnosis and therapy

The regional group Munich made a tour to an information day at the „Waldburg-ZeilKliniken“ in Oberammergau. The „Waldburg-Zeil Kliniken“ are a nationwide centre for
diagnosing and treating rheumatic and orthopaedic diseases. The treatment of scleroderma is under the focus of Dr. med. Diethard Kaufmann and Dr. med. Reinhard Hollatz. The clinic also offers an outpatient and stationary therapy with modern methods
and devices for chronic pain. During a short tour through the clinic departments, the
regional group learned that the most important studies on diagnostics, such as capillary microscopy and Antibodies identification, can be carried out in the clinic's own laboratory. The lecture by Dr. Hollatz about the sclerosis showed all essential aspects of
the disease, diagnostics and therapy options. After the lecture the group was invited
to join a therapy session of a physiotherapist. It began with exercises of the small
joints (fingers, hand, foot) and ended with some dance elements for getting better
mobility and breathing.
Also in many pharmacies, doctors’ offices, therapy centres
and also clinics we distributed
posters of the WSD2017.

World Scleroderma Day, Spain

The month of June is always an important and hectic period for the scleroderma community, who celebrates lots of activities to spread awareness of scleroderma, trying to reach every year a wider public.
World Scleroderma Day is not only for scleroderma patients, and neither only for all those who do not
suffer from this life-threatening disease. The key is trying to involve directly implicated people (like patients, health professionals or families), as well as the general public and of course, as far as possible,
competent authorities. It is without any doubt a very ambitious goal, for which we have decided to work
hard, and achieving our large program along the whole month, could not be possible without the active
participation and support of active patients in different regions. They just do not give up and prefer to
spread enthusiasm and positivity to make people know about their disease.
Once more, the result is a bright and colourful explosion of zest for life! Sunflowers, the well recognized
icon of scleroderma, and all those smiling faces, following the campaign, show that definitely
“scleroderma will not take our smiles.” Our patients’ meetings and social networks were full of smiles and
many of us accepted the challenge of the staring contest: patients, friends, even some politicians did it
too, showing us their support!
The program has been very ambitious this year, giving the opportunity to join us in many cities and many
different activities. Thanks to the invaluable collaboration and involvement of renowned specialists and
hospitals, instructive conference sessions were held in four important cities, about the main concerns for
scleroderma patients like digital ulcers, treatments, organ involvement, the importance of diet and of
course general approach for all those new patients who joined us for the first time. Informative stands,
fundraising and awareness events, distribution of leaflets in medical centres, patient meetings, participation in radio programs, mailing press release, were other relevant activities. In other words, the goal is to
take every opportunity, however small it might be, to call the attention, to “make noise”, to make people
hear about scleroderma.
Once more, it has been a very successful campaign, an excellent opportunity to let people know a little
more about scleroderma, to support all those who live with scleroderma, and definitely one step further
towards a most empowered and united scleroderma community.

A big thank you to all those who support us in our step by step challenging work.

Conferences have been offered to patients thanks to the collaboration of renowned specialists and Hospital Universitario
HM Sanchinarro in Madrid, Hospital Universitario Miguel Servet in Zaragoza, Hospital Sant Pau in Barcelona and Hospital Virgen del Camino in Pamplona.

World Scleroderma day, UK

The UK scleroderma community embraced this years’ theme, ‘scleroderma will not take my smile.’
Our campaign began during May with all material released in June. We asked our community to unite,
join the campaign and help us to increase awareness and understanding of scleroderma across the UK
and Europe.
We shared videos of our community talking about what makes them smile (our video of Grace received
over 1,300 views) and of top tips to enhance your smile, with features from professional make up artist
Alex, whose video received 4,700 views.

Alongside our social media campaign, 355
downloaded the official WSD poster whilst
500 hospitals received a WSD information
pack including the official posters and flyers to
display ahead of World Scleroderma Day.
On World Scleroderma Day, 29th June, we released the official video reaching out to over
5,000 members via email and 11,948 people
through Facebook.
We visited the largest scleroderma specialist
hospital in Europe on World Scleroderma Day
to increase awareness of the condition, provide support and disseminate information to
people visiting the scleroderma clinic and other visitors interested in learning more.

As part of our awareness campaign
we focused on the need for earlier
diagnosis of scleroderma.
To do this we held our first mobile
clinic in Leeds city centre, providing on
the spot diagnosis of Raynaud’s and
screening for scleroderma.
During the week we screened 623
people with 556 receiving a Raynaud’s
diagnosis.
Out of the 556 who received a Raynaud’s diagnosis, 75% had a normal capillaroscopy,
7% had non-specific changes (meaning the results were not normal but were not a
marker for a specific autoimmune condition) and 18% were showing changes related to
scleroderma.
All those with a Raynaud’s diagnosis or showing signs of scleroderma were referred to
the Chapel Allerton specialist clinic for further testing and monitoring.
As the clinic was the first of it’s kind in the UK we received a range of press interest,
including the Huffington Post. Lead clinician for the mobile clinic, Dr. Francesco Del Galdo wrote a blog on the importance of early diagnosis of scleroderma.

The BBC also showed interested in our campaign, leading to the mobile clinic featuring
on BBC Two’s ‘Trust Me, I’m a Doctor.’ The episode featuring the mobile clinic and raising awareness of Raynaud’s and the link to scleroderma aired on Wednesday 17th January at 8:30pm.

SECOND BI-ANNUAL MEETING FOR EULAR NETWORK OF
PATIENT RESEARCH PARTNERS (PRP)
We arrived on Friday 6 October in the hotel in Amsterdam/Schiphol-Rijk and we met all
the 45 participants. The organizing team of EULAR said that this year there were a lot
more participants and that is a good sign. The ambiance was very friendly. After a networking element we had a lovely dinner.
The next day was the introduction to a new concept “The world Café”.
Although it was the first time for me and the second time for Kim to be at this meeting,
the concept was great. There was a topic and you discussed this in little groups, the table host (Linda was that in the first rounds and it was very instructive) had to summarize and discuss back to the whole group. Then only the table host stayed at the table
and the other people moved to another table.

Patient involvement in RMD research. Where do we stand?
Topics to discuss in groups;

*EULAR’s vision and ambition on future directions for research and the involvement
of patient research partners
*Conditions for improving the function and support of the PRP network
* Future directions for overcoming the identified barriers; Improving the visibility and
functioning of the PRP network.
The summary and key findings will follow at the site!

At night we had a beautiful and lovely dinner on a canal boat in Amsterdam!
Sunday the main theme; the relevance of Quality of Life (QoL) instruments for PRP!
Role playing in small groups, very interesting to play the role of a researcher and to convince a PRP!
Summarizing it was more than a nice meeting, it was very instructive and the reference
cards for Patient involvement in Research is very handy and clear! You must be aware
of these cards when you are involved in research projects. (We have copies we can

email you of the EULAR reference cards and Reference Cards Explained). Also the new living document RheumaMap is useful for applying for projects and campaigning! More conditions need to be added and existing ones such as Systemic Sclerosis will be edited to include specific unmet needs and an accurate description.
The EULAR outcome measurement Library link:http://oml.eular.org/
And we have seen a number of different questionnaires and it was very good to discuss in
groups how you must read it and be critical how the questions are formulated and the
number of questions!
We all agreed that it is best to work with at least two patient research partners in a project
and that you have to say what your expectations and your limitations are to conserve time
or energy! Never be afraid to ask a question if anything is unclear. It’s also a good idea to
involve the National Patient Organisation who will have access to additional patient research partners and evidence based data
Linda Schraven (NL) and Kim Fligelstone (UK)

More than Systemic Sclerosis: The Inside Story
As part of World Scleroderma 2017, Boehringer Ingelheim launched an initiative
named “More than Systemic Sclerosis: The Inside Story”. It is an ongoing project,
with the aim of to raising awareness and understanding of the condition, by sharing the stories of those who are living with systemic sclerosis.
The initiative also aims to highlight the importance of diagnosing lung fibrosis,
which can be a serious complication of the disease, occurring in some individuals.

The photos and films are available online at https://www.boehringeringelheim.com/respiratory/systemic-sclerosis/inside-story.
The gallery features eight patients from seven countries and a further six new patient stories will be published to coincide with the next World Congress on Systemic Sclerosis, in February 2018.
Photos of the first eight individuals appear below.

Grazia, Italy

Teresa, Spain

Alex, UK

Anna, Hungary

Rute, Portugal

Monica, Sweden

Rafaela, Spain

Lorraine, Canada

What is scleroderma?
Scleroderma (SSc) is a chronic and incurable, usually progressive, disease of the immune
system, blood vessels, and connective tissue. It is neither contagious nor infectious, not
inherited, and, while it is rare in children, it is four times as likely to affect women as men. It
can develop at any age, although onset is most frequent between 25 and 55. Raynaud’s is
most commonly the first symptom. No causes have as yet been identified. While it is not
genetic, there may be a slight predisposition in families with a history of rheumatic diseases. SSc has many manifestations, including thickening and hardening of the skin, and it can
affect all organs except for the brain. It is extremely hard to diagnose as it presents in different combinations of symptoms in different people, at variable rates. It has been divided
into several different disease subsets. No systemic cure is available, but treatments for individual organs and symptoms are effective and can restore quality of life. One of the chief
causes of death in scleroderma (systemic scleroderma) is pulmonary arterial hypertension
(PAH).

How many people have scleroderma?
A rare disease is defined as having an incidence of no more than 5 per 10,000 people. SSc
has an incidence, according to data recently gathered in the UK, of 1 in 10,000 people. But
its epidemiology has never been properly studied, and while it is expected to be equally
prevalent in all countries, the estimates made by each country vary. It is generally considered true that 10% of any national group will suffer from Raynaud’s, and of these 2-7% will
have SSc. In the USA, it is estimated that there are 300,000 people with SSc in a population
of 306 million.
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Federation of European Scleroderma
Associations (FESCA )
International Non-Profit Association
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FESCA aisbl., Le Versailles
20/32 Avenue des États Unis
7500 TOURNAI, Belgium
President: Annelise Rønnow, Denmark
Vice-President: Beata Garay-Toth, Hungary
Secretary: Alexandra Portales, Spain
Treasurer: Despo Charalambous Demetriou,
Cyprus
Counsellors:
Kim Fligelstone, U.K.
Nadine Paciotti, Switzerland
Linda Schraven, Netherlands
Ann Tyrell Kennedy, Ireland
Joep Welling, Netherlands
Newsletter Editor: Susie Hoare, U.K.

Belgium
League for Chronic Inflammatory
Connective Tissue Diseases
http://www.cibliga.be
secretariaat@cibliga.be
Patients Association for Scleroderma (APSB)
http://www.sclerodermie.be
sclerodermie@clair.be
Croatia
The Croatian Society For Patients With
Scleroderma (CSPS)
http://www.huos.hr
huos@huos.hr
Cyprus
Cyprus League Against Rheumatism
http://www.rheumatism.org.cy
cyplar@cytanet.com.cy
Denmark
Danish Scleroderma Association
http://www.sklerodermi.dk
info@sklerodermi.dk
Finland
Finnish Scleroderma Association
http://244846.edicypages.com
marjo.makela@ebaana.net
France
French Scleroderma Patient Organization
http://www.association-sclerodermie.fr
info@association-sclerodermie.fr

Hungary

Portugal

Hungarian Scleroderma Association (Országos
Scleroderma Közhasznú Egyesület)
http://www.scleroderma.hu
scleroderma@freemail.hu

Portuguese Association of Patients
with Scleroderma
associacao.apde@gmail.com
info@esclerodermia.pt
www.esclerodermia.pt

Ireland
Raynaud's & Scleroderma, Ireland
http://www.irishraynauds.com
info@irishraynauds.com
Italy
Association for the Study of Systemic
Sclerosis and Fibrosanti Diseases
http://www.assmaf.org
info@assmaf.org
Italian Association to Scleroderma Fight
http://www.ails.it
ails-an@libero.it
Italian Groupe for the Struggle
to the Scleroderma
http://www.sclerodermia.net
gils@sclerodermia.net
Associazione Persone con Malattie Reumatiche
http://www.apmar.it
info@apmar.it
Norway
The Norwegian Rheumatic Organisation
http://www.revmatiker.no
post@revmatiker.org

Germany

Poland

Patient Organisation for Scleroderma
www.sklerodermie-sh.de
sklerodermie@t-online.de

Pro Rheumate – Group of Scleroderma
Patients
http://www.twardzina.pl
bealew23@wp.pl

Scleroderma Liga e.V.
www.scleroliga.de
reeb.maria@t-online.de

Portuguese League Against Rheumatic Diseases
http://www.lpcdr.org.pt
lpcdr@lpcdr.org.pt
Romania
The Romanian Association of
Scleroderma Patients (APSR)
http://www.sclerodermie.ro/
contact@sclerodermie.ro
Spain
Spanish Scleroderma Association
http://www.esclerodermia.org
a.e.esclerodermia@wanadoo.es
Sweden
The Swedish Rheumatism Association
http://www.reumatikerforbundet.org
info@reumatikerforbundet.org
Switzerland
sclerodermie.ch (Switzerland)
Swiss Association of Scleroderma Patients
http://www.sclerodermie.ch
info@sclerodermie.ch
The Netherlands
N.V.L.E. Patient Organization for Lupus,
Scleroderma and MCTD
http://www.nvle.org
info@nvle.org
U.K.
SRUK (Scleroderma & Raynaud’s UK)
www.sruk.co.uk
info@sruk.co.uk

